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Lactation Problems in Sows
母猪泌乳问题



“ MMA” - Obsolete Term
过时的术语

MMA = Mastitis   乳房炎

Metritis  子宫炎

Agalactia 没有一点点奶水

Most sows with lactation problems do not have

metritis, most have at least some milk, and they may

or may not have mastitis. 
大多数泌乳不良的母猪并无子宫炎，多数至少有一些乳汁，可能有

或没有乳房炎 。



Post-partum Metritis  产后子宫炎

Whitish discharge after farrowing is normal.

产后有白色分泌物为正常现象

True metritis - dark brown or dark grey discharge.

真正乳房炎－有暗棕色或深灰色分泌物

Causes: 原因：

Retained Placenta 胎衣滞留

Retained Piglets 仔猪滞留

Manual Piglet Extraction 人工助产



Treatment of Metritis子宫炎的治疗

Antibiotics - Injectable 抗生素－注射用的

Tetracyclines 四环素

Ampicillin/Amoxicillin 10-15 mg/kg， 1-2 次/天

氨苄青霉素/阿莫西林 10-15mg/kg,

Check temperature daily to observe response.

每天检测体温以观察效果

( Normal < 40 °C，正常时应低于40 °C )

Prostaglandin F2 前列腺素F2 

Opens cervix and expels uterine content.

使子宫颈开张，排出子宫内容物



Sow Off Feed 母猪不采食

Causes 原因

- Infection 感染

- Maladaptation/Boredom 适应性差/厌烦

- Mycotoxins 真菌毒素



Sow Off Feed 母猪拒食

Treatment 治疗

Check Temperature (<40°C) 检测体温

Give antibiotics if have fever. 发烧时用抗生素

Dexamethasone 10 mg once only + Abx. 

仅用10mg，仅用 1次 地塞米松＋抗生素

Exercise the sow. 使母猪运动

Feed on floor mat. 地板饲喂

Try feeding milk powder or Phase 1 pig diet

试喂奶粉或小猪第一阶段料



Signs of Lactation Failure
泌乳失败的症状

Udder hot and hard 乳房发热且硬

Sow may lie on udder and refuse to let pigs nurse

Pigs gaunt, hungry, restless, may have diarrhea.

Increase in incidence of navel infections, joint 
problems, and knee abrasions.

母猪可能躺在地上，拒绝仔猪哺乳；

小猪憔悴，饥饿，不安，可能会有拉稀；

仔猪脐带感染，关节问题和膝盖擦伤增加



Signs of Lactation Failure 
泌乳失败的症状

Sow may or may not have fever. 母猪可能有或没有发烧

Metritis not associated with lactation failure.
子宫炎与泌乳不良无关

Sow may or may not eat well.
母猪可能采食正常或不正常

Problem most common in first 3 days after farrowing
产后3天内更常见

Increased prewean mortality and reduced 21 day wts.
断奶前死亡率增加，21天体重减小



Treatment of Acute Mastitis/Lactation Failure

急性乳房炎/泌乳失败的治疗

Antibiotics 抗生素

Antiflammatory Medications

Dexamethasone 地塞米松

Non-Steroidal (aspirin-like)

非类固醇药（类阿斯匹林药）

Diuretics 利尿药

Oxytocin 催产素

can give 20 to 80 iu, 3 to 4x per day 

可使用 20－80 单位，每天3－4次 (别害怕!)



Causes of Milking Problems 
引起泌乳问题的原因

Constipation

Genetics and Parity

长白>大白>汉普夏>杜洛克

Individual and Line variation

Mastitis / Sanitation

E.coli, Strep, Klebsiella。

Mange

Eperythrozoonosis

Too Hot/ too cold

Epidemic Disease

Piglet Problems

Nutrition

nutrient content

feeding level

K/Na balance

Vit E/ Se Issues

Protein (a.a.) level not
enough

Lysine not enough

Amino Acid Imbalance

Mycotoxins

Stray Voltage 漏电



便 秘
Constipation

Most commonly seen cause of poor milking.

Endotoxins absorbed from colon can interfere

with milk production.  Hot weather increases 
problem.

泌乳不良最常见的原因，结肠吸收的内毒素干扰

泌乳，天气炎热，问题增多



Effect of Endotoxin on Milk Production
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Effect of Endotoxin

On Prolactin Levels

Smith & Wagner,

Science, 11 May 1984



便 秘
Constipation

Laxatives 轻泻剂(3 days before to 3 days after farrowing
产前3天和产后3天)

Can add to feed or top-dress.

可加入饲料或喂时拌入饲料中

Psyllium seed (车前子)

KCl 氯化钾, Mg salts 硫酸镁.  Avoid 避免使用硫酸钠。

Too high Na has negative effects。High K is useful.

Na过高不好，高钾有益。

Fibre 纤维 – useful but unpalatable, low nutrient 
density.

纤维－适口性差，营养浓度低

Fructooligosaccharides



Selection/Culling 选择/淘汰

Milking ability is heritable and repeatable.

泌乳能力可遗传，且可重复

Measure “21 day weights 

称21天龄体重

Calculate Sow Productivity Index 

计算母猪生产力指数

Cull Ruthlessly.

无情地淘汰

4 to 6 litters is normal productive life of sow.  

4－6胎是母猪的正常繁殖寿命

正常淘汰率:  35-40% / 年



感染的乳房炎 Mastitis

大肠杆菌，葡萄球菌，链球菌等。

In-Feed antibiotics are useless for mastitis.

加入饲料中的抗生素对乳房炎无效

Vaccination with E. Coli vaccine or 

autogenous 球菌 bacterin may be successful.

E. Coli疫苗免疫或球菌自价苗免疫可有效

Diagnostic Work 诊断工作

difficult to get sample 取样困难

kill sows for diagnosis if problem is big

问题严重时解剖母猪作诊断



疥癣 Mange － economically serious disease of pigs

irritation, eats protein, inhibits immune system.

经济损失最严重的疾病。刺激猪，消耗蛋白质，抑制免疫系统

Technology exists to eliminate problem

有技术可消灭此病

附红细胞体病 (Eperythrozoonosis)

fairly common blood parasite 很常见的血液寄生虫

yellow or pale anemic pigs 猪黄色或苍白贫血

injections tetracyclines 注射四环素

feed arsanilic acid 饲喂阿散酸



Vit E/Se needed for immune function

免疫功能需要VE/Se

60-80 iu Vit E / ton 60－80 IU Vit E/吨

0.3 to 0.5ppm Se 0.3 到 0.5 ppm 硒

Injecting 20 to 40 mg Se 3 weeks before farrowing

can reduce pig mortality and increase wean weights.

产前3周母猪注射20-40 mg 硒可降低仔猪死亡率，

提高断奶重

Organic Se similar in effect to injection of Se.



Overfeeding/Underfeeding 过度饲喂/饲喂不足

2 kg from 3 days before to time of farrowing.

产前3天至分娩，每天2 Kg

Steady increase to full feed at 3-5 days post-farrowing.
产后3－5天逐步增加到完全饲喂

Lysine level should be minimum 0.95% (18% CP)

赖氨酸水平至少应为0.95％（粗蛋白18％）

Mycotoxins 真菌毒素

Sows and piglets are sensitive. 母猪和仔猪敏感

Aflatoxin concentrates in the milk.  Do not feed bad 
corn to sows or young pigs.
黄曲霉毒素浓缩在乳中，不要给母猪和小猪饲喂坏玉米



General Recommendations 一般建议

Use All-in/All-out farrowing flow

产房实行全进全出

Use 3 heat lamps at farrowing.

分娩时用3盏热灯

Use 2 heat lamps first 3 days

头3天用2盏 热灯

Use 1 heat lamp after first 3 days.

3天后用1盏热灯



Inject sows with Se 20 to 40 mg. 

母猪注射20-40 mg硒

Take 21 day weights.   Increase culling rates.

称21天龄体重，提高淘汰率

Use a laxative.  Avoid overfeeding 3 days before 
farrowing.

加轻泻剂，产前3天避免过度饲喂

Check all sows at farrowing to make sure 

that udders are OK.

分娩时检查所有母猪，以确保乳房正常

Get a diagnosis whenever health problems occur.

当出现健康问题时进行诊断



Real Measures of Sow Productivity

Pigs Weaned per Sow per Year

21 - day litter weights

Weight of Pigs Moved Out of Nursery per sow 
per year



Sow Productivity- Counting Pigs

Total pigs born per litter

Stillborns and Mummies

Pigs born alive per litter

Pigs weaned per litter

Mortality rates/Piglet Survivability



Non-Productive Days

A Non Productive Day is any day the sow is 
neither pregnant nor lactating.

Cost of one Non Productive Day is a minimum 
of Y15 per sow per day

Conception Rate, Farrowing Rate, Wean to 
Estrus interval, and Worker Observational 
Skills are factors influencing Non-Productive 
Days.



Feeding the Gestating Sow

Provide feed ad-lib from weaning to rebreeding.

Restrict feed to maximum of about 2 kg/day 
beginning at day of mating.

Feed to Condition beginning day 28 of gestation.

13.5% to 14% CP diets generally adequate

High Fiber (high NDF) diets may be beneficial in 
gestation.

Small increase (0.5 kg) in feeding level last 3 weeks 
of gestation



Body Condition Scores
< 15 mm
(< 0.6 in)

15-18 mm
( 0.6-0.7 in)

18-20 mm
(0.7-0.8 in)

20-23 mm
(0.8-0.9 in)

> 23 mm
(> 0.9 in)



Feeding Sow in Farrowing

Lactation diet should contain a laxative

KCl at 0.3 to 0.5% of diet is a safe and effective 
laxative.

MgSO4 at 0.3 to 0.5% is stronger laxative.

Avoid use of NaSO4 or other sodium salts as a 
laxative

Diet should be low in fiber to maximize intake 
after farrowing.

Lactation diet should be at least 0.95% lysine and 
well balanced for other amino acids



Wean to Estrus Interval

Goal:  
90+% in heat within 10 days of weaning

Causes of Failure to reach goal:

 Poor Heat Detection
 Seasonal Infertility
 Genetics
 Sow Nutriture 

Feed formulation
Feeding level



Sow Nutriture

Sow Condition before farrowing

Feeding Level during Lactation

3 x / day

Amino Acid nutrition

50 to 60 grams of Lysine per day 



The Effect of Oat Hulls, Added to the Basal Ration for
Pregnant Sows, on Reproductive Performance, Apparent
Digestibility, Rate of Passage and Plasma Parameters

Zdzislaw Mroz, Ian G. Partridge, Gordon Mitchell and Hugh D. Keal

J. Sci. Food Agric. 1986.37, 239-247

National Institute for Research in Dairying, Shinfield, 
Reading, RG2 9A

















Reprod Dom Anim 43, 234–238 (2008);



Reprod Dom Anim 45, 1008–1014 (2010)

Effect of ad-lib feeding.  Ad lib diet 43.1% NSP vs. 
30% NSP Control  Barley based diets w/wo beet pulp



The effect of dietary crude fibre content on the frequency of post 
partum agalactia in the sow.
Goransson L.

Agalactia (MMA) occurs more or less in all sow herds. In an experiment 
comprising 14 pairs of full sibs, a low energy sow diet (L = 9.9 MJ 
ME/kg) was compared with a normal diet (N = 11.5 MJ ME/kg). 

The incidence of agalactia in the sows was lower in group L than in 
group N. 

The weight loss during lactation was higher for L sows, mainly due to 
feed refusals. The content of dry matter and fat in the milk was 
somewhat lower in group L. Piglet performance was not affected by the 
crude fibre content of the sow diet.

Zentralbl Veterinarmed A. 1989 Jul;36(6):474-9.



Dietary fiber for pregnant sows: 
Influence on sow physiology and 
performance during lactation

Dourmad and M.-C. Père
H. Quesnel, M.-C. Meunier-Salaün, A. 
Hamard, R. Guillemet, M. Etienne, C. 
Farmer, J.-Y.

J Anim Sci 2009.87:532-543.













J Anim Sci 2009.87:1003-1012



Considerations in Selection of Dietary Fibre

Cost

Safety (contamination, mycotoxins)

Utility

Ease of Procurement



Using Dietary Fibre in Sows

Higher fibre in Gestation and at Farrowing

Low fibre in Lactation to enhance intake

FeedingLevel

- Every farm is different.
- Start with some level and move up or
down to get the effect.
- Topdressing may be a good strategy

Sows have to have water 24/7/365.25



Sow Problems are generally multifactorial

Dietary Fibre can provide some benefits to sow productivity.

• Increased intake in Lactation from feeding fibre in gestation.
• Heavier Piglets at Weaning, Reduced wean to estrus interval.
• Reduced Constipation and Associated Milking Problems.
• Sows must be fed to condition.  Overfat or thin sows cannot 
perform optimally.

We need to get an accurate diagnosis of the causes of 
suboptimal performance.

The results need to be assessed objectively using counts and 
weights.



No Product can replace Management

But---

New and Unique fibre sources 
are a potentially useful tool 
for improving Pig Production Efficiency.



再见


